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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

A fanners' elevator company ’hr.s 
been organized at Carleton. * 

A. K. Kills, dealer in bicycle* »T Nor- 
folk, has failed. Mabllitiea, K.OOO; 
assets, #000. 

Muny farmers around Alexandria 
have contracted to sell their corn at 20 
cents a bushel. 

lb-. I. VV. Funk, ex-state senator of 
flag. • co'gity and prominent ns a law- 
yer, died last week from typhoid fever. 

Mrs. tleorge Hurst, a milliner of Os- 
ceolB, was thrown from her buggy in 
a runaway and seriously in jured. She 
is suffering from «»:usslon of the 
brain. 

State Treasurer Meserve has called 
In general fund warrants amounting 
to uboot #->.>,IKK*, interest on these 
warrants will cease dictober 4, the date 

■ of the call. 

Frederick .1. Wb* alius Wagoner, 
alias Hig Mike. Tom Metihugian and u 

vag by the name of Duncan sawed their 
way .ml, of jail at Fremont anil urc 

now at. large. 
C. II. daisied, J. K. Ilalsted and It. 

II. Iliiffain of .lotinston county have 
gone to Killings. Mont., where they ex- 

pect to buy several carloads of ponies 
for the murkrU. i». their neigh Ixirhood. 

Fire broke out tn one of tile Stulls at 
xn« mir grounds or nuunuers rouuty, 
anil lx*fore it could be cheeked the 
whole row of stalls. numtsTlug about 
thirty, was destroyed. The loss will 
probably reach #rtr,o. 

Henry Hendrick, while working at 
II. E. Fairchild** sorghum mill, near 

Hiller, caught his hand in the cog 
wheels, mutilating the two middle 
lingers so am to necessitate amputation 
and mushing the others very badly. 

At llrock. a station on the Missouri 
Pacific road, about six miles east of 
Talmage, K. ft. Ilailey, a carpenter, 
almost severed lil* leg from his Istdy 
with a handax. He came near bleed- 
ing to death ’'before medical aid ar 

rived. 
The Missouri Pacific depot at Tal- 

tnage wax broken into by burglars. 
They secured a lot of dry gisrds and 
packages, tint Aid not get into the ex- 

press or money department. This de- 
pot has been roi bed quite a number of 
times before. 

Fire was discovered in tile large 
barn on the Curtis ranch, four miles 
south of < fnt lien burg. The burn, two 
corn crib*, uiid hog sheds, including 
contents!, were destroyed The loss is 
estimated at #10.000, which is partially 
covered by insiri uncc. 

The tow* of Arlington suffered a 
disastrous fire, xvliicli reduced seven of 
the best busmens houses of tlie town 
to aslu'K. The total loss foots up about 
#17,000. with insurance amounting tit 
little more than #0,000. It was the 
work of ineeudiurists. 

A letter was -received by the gov- 
ernor from Omaha, purporting to come 
from a little colored bov. who claims 
to know who killed Ida tiaskill anil 
that Morgsia.. sentenced to hang Octo- 
ber H, is not guilty. The boy suys tiie 
murderer is a hluck man who worked 
in the stable near the house where 
the crime wan committed. The letter 
is given no credence. 

William JofansiHi, a prosperous farm- 
er living eight miles south of Heigh, 
sustained a serious loss from fire. The 
fire startl'd he the barn, which, with a 

granary and other buildings, was 
totally destroyed,'together with sever- 
al hundred bin hrkv of wheat and oats, 
all the lmrnexx. sou if machinery and 
quite a number of 'lings. The loss is 
partly covered by insurance in the 
Farmers’ l iiioa orf l ,ruml Island. 

I,. VV. Keller, tl 'in.'ikeman on the 
•Union 1’ueifle. «ukilled by the ears 
in the switch yard ut Central City. He 
»-ainc in with the •‘IKortland special," 
which stopped fmr water. it is not 
bin >wn Ilow the sodden t happened, hut 
ih-is supposed that rntiUcmptiug to get 
on tlie train as it « iu pulling out he 
slipped under the Wheels. His ab- 
sence was disco* e red wlien tlie train 
t«s hed brand Island I1j> res|Minse to 
.a telegram asking about him night 
■opens tor Will Strfeia went up the 
truck and found the butty aJ'oiit twen- 
ty ,rot4» from the depot 

The. supreme rourt lass .,ad journed 
until October S, and sssetiisi lias la-cu 
taken U tile eaar agannrt (rsvrge \V. 
Morgan, whose ric ntam is set for 
fVidny tletober H. Thrapplication for 
a miheatbig made by Mtegiuw attor- 
ney,'W. It I’a trick. «s not passed 
uyuu aiui'the ease stand* m tlie *ha|>c of a request for a further hearing irn 
his ease, Which will not t»e decides' un- 
til at the longest time, three buys be- 
fts* Ws MoKitiou. This alitiws only 
two days tor he application which is 
to be made l, i.uvcruor lUd.-tiuth, in 
caar the aupreate court rrfuaet togruat 
a reliearing. 

Itf interest to * II engaged in agetuul' 
turn in any of it» branches w.ll be the 
Congrraa of Agricultural Industries, 
to U- held at limuka during the mpi altiou |s rud The, congress Bill Is 

etaapnai li of representative delegates 
from all state board* of agriculture, 
agricultural j»*»uiyi* horticultural •* 
fit* tie* dalrv metis' ass<« lalion ,, |,*« 
aba’ls breed, r*' societies, and all other 
kindred orgnni/stiuas, slid will bob 
flltur* la uas tis bar froat two to four 
weeks, during situs, time a number of 
Baikal*! agricultural ->s i»tiesalv* will 
hold their annual oil,, 111,oils in Ibis 
city, The .sotgross will I* distinctly esineatioual along iio |iH,. adtsiu.d 
agrtealtaib 

The Ik rat Mat tonal hawk ,.» I.ibni ! 
ha* takes, »t*p* h tag, to a state 
bank, and ha* r,cvit erf ii,„ |s , 
of the state t anking Isssr.t I |,e m 
lurisirtieoen I VI Its, a,..ad |„hu 
It, (till I » nb«ldou li i Harwell K KT IN whin and l.-ui. *,»., yke 
uapHal shrek la Its mu 

UllWf hllsu" a paroled ,rm«Wt 
from tha *»a»e agaiWattar) felt «,* 

parts unknown the other ,t«, h* a •* 

r mpiotvd aa waul *•••* at the i.rau I 
hotel and •*--*«*d b* I* «• | a u, 
hta y k lla only hast * ,loot time t« 
waM M hia miens* I*V tke penitea. 
Mars, and ao wttnd m ha.. * a fug i.ts 
aa liirni da oar tom 

TURN ON THE WATER. 

NEBRASKA SOIL IS ALL RIGHT 
WHEN WET. 

A Omit anil drawing Unction That Hi* 

National Irrigation Conireu Will 

Hl.ru.. The Mot Hay's Meet- 

ing— tiny, lloleomb'* Aililrc* 
— W liat Other Speaker* 

Haiti. 

National Irrigation t’nngreM. 

The sixth annual session of the na- 

tional irrigation congress met in Lin- 
coln on the ‘,‘Xth of September. It was 

called.toorder by I’reaidentC. It. Jtootli 
of Los Angeles. California. 

The call of the congress was read by 
National Secretary lleintz. after widen 
Governor Holcomb was introduced for 
an address of welcome 

Governor Holcomb said that the mat- 
ter of irrigation was of vast impor- 
tance to tlie people of Nebraska and 
the entire western country, and he w a 

glad to welcome tlie representatives of 
the irrigation interests of tlie country 
to tlie stub', lie promised them si 

pleasant stay anti royal entertainment 
in the capital city. He made extend- 
ed reference to the prod wets of Nebraiy 
ka, calling attention to tiie ittinienst 

crops of wheat nod <tnrn lind to tin 

sugar and chicory factories. He said 
the matter of irrigation a few years 
ago was only mentioned in whispers, 
now the matter of irrigation is attract 
ing widespread attention. The theory 
Unit the rainfall was growing heavier 
in the semi-arid regions hud been ex- 

ploded, and tin- people were looking 
forwrad more and more to plans for 
furnishing artificial watering plants. 
nr nil 1 u * imu «»• «» 

the state- capitol '•over which lie hail 
the honor to preside," und promised 
tliat “no extra guards woutei be sta 
tiom-d about tlie building." 

Chancellor MacLean-of the universi- 
ty also made a happy speech of wcl 
corar, calling attention in particular te 
the university and its high place* among 
tlie educational institutions of the 
l'nile-d States, lie desired that the- 
elelcg.itcs would spare time to visit the 
state farm and view the e-x peri men ta 
station, irrigation plant anil other fea- 
ture* of this important addition tei the 
university work. 

On behalf of the- i-ongreos Judge .1 
H. Kmerymf Lawrence, Luu., with an 

internathmol reputation us an author 
ity «n irrigatioual subject*, responelce: 
to the addresses of wuleeMDc by tlie 
ge*veme»r and chancellor. His spe-ecl 
was a Uappv mixture' of humor anel at 

exposition of the-<j nestion which ealiee 
the eiemgress teigetlieT. Wo de-ep am 

abiding was his faith in irrigation fen 
Moil culture, said Judge- Kmrry. tliat he 
with other Kansans had conic tei re 

garel that method eif farm uioisture li- 

the natural one. .rainfall as a second 

ary edemeuit. He congratulated the 
Uaiverrsdty of Nebraska on being one 
of the first, if nut the first, educatfona 
institutions in-tlie country to take- u| 
the st.ndy eif the irrigation subject 
The virgin soil was the source eif al 
wealth and when the people learned te 
Me.1 regurd it and by scientific mean1 
aided nature in supplying the- deficient 
moisture it would mean re-generatioi 
not only eif the west, buteif tlie siste-r 
hood of state-s. 

In refereiiee to tlie adoption of agri 
culture as eine of the brauelie-sof learn 
ing. he said that when the people wen 
back tei original conditions and go 
tlielr living more from the- land, tin 
ware of unrest tliat is now eiisturhint 
the land would pass away. “YVhei 
our youug men and girls get marrici 
and start anew the race of life, w< 
want them to ge< hack mid get thei 
living from .the soil, instead of goini 
to Chicago to be somebody's liirci 
man." 

Judge- Emory lE. llest. assistant coni 
missioned of tin- general laud office a 

Washington, alsomude a response te 
the address-tif welcome. lie sail I tlia 
from what he-hail heurel of .Lincoln In 
had got the impression that it was ; 

city of orators. He had once heard ; 

Lincoln man make a speech, ami. in 
..«... I.;. ..i.... i.i. 

believed what the orator Maid.” 
J'rof. El wood Mead, state .nnginee 

of Wyoming was introduced. In re 

ferring to Uavernur Holcomb's.uddres: 
of welcome lie said lit* agreed to wha 
had Wen uid about Nebraska corn 

but wanted to raise some exceptions ti 
"her rattle on a thousand hills.” Man; 
of t hose hills wore over across the bor 
tier ia Wyoming. 

The followiug were .appointed its tin 
committee on credentials; A. I. Kel 
logg. Colorado; tieorge l.cis. Kansas 
Hr. S. H. Young I'tub: <J. M. K .11 OX 
Illinois. I). W. bat. Idaho; U. E 
Heath. Nebraska. 

I “resilient llouth delivtr cd hlxaawiuii 
address, in which he reviewed tike ids 
tor? of irrigation ia jumiont times, am 
told of its progress in this count.* 
He believed that the pisispcnty Uil 
adversity of the great went would rm 
parallel with the rar*or of tJa< 
irrigation hv»li‘iiu». Urrmly hi tin 
AtaU-h a! K*iis;in ia«l iWUrjtbku thrr« 
w«*ni untilr iiistiiitm m Imv (iuritii 
firoutii wAMiii ti v*'«u*rr tr#'U un.iri 
irri|fati«ia bail *uvv«l wLiiif fartio fr«i« 
bvMti# .\Mrpt into thr vorU urf <h-bt, 

K. K. Mtibiv. of tirral I hy4 hmi. 
clutirniatt of tin* intlionai rnvutlvi 
4'oi|iinitU*r. a |>a|irr *h* lb« irri#* 
lion |>robh ttt» III* tvvU»*#«j Mi*- irri 
faluui hill mm printii*# ia matim***. 
»•*'! utlvtH ttU’dl th# formin# of lW irri 
#r|ioi< fiiiiifri'M into * thorn*#It |ui%i 
•»«*%• or#4it Mutton, wlii«*li w«m«J 4d in 
hrin#ia# *Uait U*#U)iiti'»«ft t«» r««0a *n 
Ih# ar 4 IaiuU 

||««| to Mar*. 

Tiiiftt up 4tt>i ItHt* «Mu«Uil|t|, boy if 
fit* mi Mtiur) lu bum' 

‘Ufa, »? 1***4 ih« * frit, nl4 fvllafip, 
All) >%#»•'**' 

*i Mill I b|*l RUMP*) to hulk.'* 

I Ui»« II %% *• |h« «I«o 

IHiv**# IU« rv%% of * IwtriAf 
*it for lit# mifdw of If 
Him lMniiU lf»*t*t Uh> **%_> iOici for tit*' 
i Maw It# utftf of til# tiitd'fHi % 4, |i 
hfwiMf, 4*# in*** Ikt* bitlut \ **f tit# 
lUiah |»r«»«oliM# ft*f lb* «|ii*hlt« *t*o« 
of tbv *4|ivriilAHih ut of th# 4*1 Iuhi 
MM*) Wl«AtllMN| MM p>««'v of 
lkbiiHi4l ) M* in that tl%v «i4ii is.I 
HMAl to tW tlaUU* uiAth it* |ttt iu«> 

«PIim| ibdi tW M|Haiahmii Rl %b« l 
“t*r • irmUil* of * rvga 4« o**4»*-4l 
#**H#rf* Mi *4»*4iUl Uo'4 0»*> |||# f*l# 
w*t#fc I II# Have laid down •« 
In lH» aatvnUmvala **• not follow 
•4 by Am Wytaiatwr*. 

! IRRIGATION CONGRESS. 

Mm. Booth-Turker anil Others Address 

the Assembly. 
At the National irrigation congress 

in Lincoln, aiming others who made 
addresses was Mrs. Hooth-Tncker of 
the Salvation army, who spoke on the 
colonization scheme. Site apologized 
for the absence of her husband, whom 
she said was detained in Colorado on 

business connected with the Salvation 
army colonization scheme. She ac 

knowledge'! her inability to handle the 
question in its technical terms, but she 
would give a short sketch of the plan 
to help the jssir of the country by col- 
onization in districts available to irri- 
gation. She gave a description of the 
poverty and pitiable condition of the 

l>oor of the old country and especially 
of India, and said that America Is in- 
deed fortunate in comparison with the 
old v«orld Hut the poor of the cities 
of this country also need help. A re- 

view of the work of the Salvation army 
among tile poor of the cities followed. 
She said that the colonization scheme 
was to put the people that arc out <d 
work upon the land that is out of use. 

and thus furnish them with work and 
homes, taking due care in the selection 
of the colonists from among those who 
are willing to work. The further pm 
pose in to loan them machinery, and. 
where necessary, small amounts of 

money, until they arc able to make 
their own way and, in the end. own 

their own homes. The first colony 
would probably tic in Colorado, ul 

though the army had received offer* ol 

money from twenty-three different 
states, in tracts in some eases as large 
us ino.(msi acres. 

A small experimental colony hud al- 
ready been started at San Francisco, 
at which ,'ilMI people were employed 
and satisfied to join the permanent 
colony. It was the experience of the 
army jieople that the p<sir would work 
if given an opportunity. The question 
of discipline was not hard to solve. 
They had no trouble In that direction. 
/II/ Ulll' UH-J IHI'I 

at work and they were quiet and In 
dustrious. The proportion of really 
worthless people was small. The 
speaker whs confident that the colo 
nies would succeed in a tiuaneial way. 
and promised that before tile swor l 
was laid down a colony would be e» 

lablisbed in Nebraska. 
“Agricultural Problems of the Arid 

Regions," by lh\ Clarke Cbjm-ii of Chi- 
cago. lie related some of the cxpc- 
rience* of a company that is carrying 
on irrigation experiments in Illinois. 
That/company had found that by ml 

ding water to supplement the rainfall 
so that the annual water supply should 
reaeli thirty inches brought alsiut tin 
best results and that this supplcmen 
tary irrigation would lie a success id 
bis state. It was ills belief that in tin 
territory w est of the Missouri rivet 
what the farmer needed w as to learn 
how to properly handle his laud eropi 
in order to make it the most produc 
tive and prosnerous country in tin 
world. There should not be total de 

pendence on tin- rainfall, as expcriein- 
1 had shown that it was too irregular foi 

sure crops every year, and the Idea ol 
causing rainfall would notsueeeed, tie 
cause to tiring rain there must first l« 
moisture in the air. Dr. Capcn ulsi 
advocated the extensive use of silos by 
the farmers in the serai-arid reghgi, 
a means of utilizing crops and of equal 
izing the supply of stock fed from yea; 
to year. 

lion. W. J. iiryau made a ten min 
utes address, lie was glad to talk t< 

the irrigation people, although tin 
subject was a new one to him. All In 
knew of the question was from obscr 
ration during the last four years. Il< 

I had noticed that the matter of irriga 
tion was being taken up in Illinois, ai 
well as in the west. It would lx; 
good idea for eacli farmer to watei 

I four or live acres of land, even in tin- 
territory where there was considered 
to tie an abundant rainfall. The mat 
ter of regulation of the use of watei 
was an important question. It should 
be so tluit when a man buy s irrigated 
land be also buys water, so that he ii 

1 sure that his right to that water inighl 
—..4 i..s 4v .4 

1 tion would increase the number o! 
1 small holders of land and would tmabh 

tile farmer to make u living on u smal 
furm. This thickening of the popula 
lion would enable farmers to tiavi 
their schools and trading points nearei 
at hand. lie believed that the hoidiuf; 
of this congress at Lincoln wouli 
awaken the interest ofonr home peoph 
in the suject of irrigation and wouic 
stimulate many of them hi investigate 
or engage in the enterprise. 

'I'llres t'htplren Iturneil to llratll. 

Tile furui house of A. L. (lordon 
eight miles iiorlli of Alma, was eon 

sumud by fire, destroying the entiri 
eon Units and ending the lives of hit 

1 three snuill children, aged ", p and II 
the eldest being a girl 

The mother of tile children died tw< 
years.ago. since which time the futhei 
ist.it little ones have lived together it 
the house. Aftur putting the ehild-ai 

! to bod Mr. liortlon went to tile burn t< 
look after u sick horse. Ueturnilig u 
tile bouse ill ulsiut twenty minutes ill 
■fecund tin- interior u mass of Humes 
Wr made a ilespeiutc elfort to save thi 
ebiidrnu. rushing Into tile burn.ujj 
structure, only to Is driven out by tin 
mtciiM beat lie w us itmthlc to react 
any of them Tlie little ones wcr» 

asleep at the tilpe l|ir fatlli'C l«*fl lilt 
house The sitp|sisitUrn is thut the es 
plosion rf a lamp wlllrli w as eft burn 
lag IS the house Was tbe cause of tin 
tire, fl ir fitllu r givtt frutllii’ «»vrr Um 

v #.ml in ill # v* r\ 
«m from (ft*** * ff*vt* uf luiMlinw 

Iht* ll4I1U*« in lirffur* to unv# tftu* 

j r*»n iKrtr ml fnl# 

4 »#•****» *^» ftw 

titdii ftu.iwju m ift «*iift4tf*4 
1 In Ifcr yuaimfr#tut* uf 9ipi*4iv«« III 

KOfUlltl tjil |<Mf l»#9*«tll* In 
III# tniliK*** tvfv M!kMl lit ft* 
toirtfti iii m i4*lit 

Mttfl ««t*tt* I'« 

TW Mtufftn* 9*|Im4U4 viv)4 .»f 
I'f't^M In ftftufl «Iy"4 I 4 

1*1 «> vtiinliium uf igrivilltifiA ttt 
lh«< fitUlt HlHMki I !'* 4ft I liutti* U 
!.»*« ft IN I Hi l*4*ft***U, IH|U |,4fu,tfu 
huWUi ftn4fWf. >1i»I u, fM, 
;*1* ? ’*• hmfti*to, Mu | 44, I*? l*»u* I Mv 
viimi ttf ibti if min »t «h i»*i 
«fe<«4 4 * |f4t* (u I ft*# fittmll *Uff 111# 
Hlt« S * Ut«l l«*#tU4>t'«ft §1 ill# U.l*. 
U lit# uf ft#? VII M»ft In Mil* |h« in 
ff|44t«ft 14)49 uf ))c# lltwll In 111# ft*V **» 

#94 1*4tuft' 4tt4 tl litHI 4M 144 
I4l49 of 4 if * U lift In 9*4) 44il**UMV* 

I iMg W 9V«t |**4».V«tttt, 

KANSAS GETS PRIZES. 

IT FURNISHES THE BEST IRRI- 
GATION PAPERS. 

I he First Prise Awarded to Mr. I.swei* 

of Hutch In sue— Mr. Moees* f.nnd 

Coin mission Ideas— Lamentable 
l.srk of Interest Shown by 

Nebraskans. 

The Irrigation Congress. 

Lincoln. Neb, Sept. HO—Last spring 
K. It. Moses. chairman of the execu- 

tive committee of the national Irriga- 
tion congress, offered for the beat 

paper on irrigation 8100, for the next 
best 87H and for the third 8M). The 
competition was open to farinart, ir- 

rigator* or persona Interested in irri- 
gation, and, in, fact to nearly all who 
were competent to write upon this 
subject, A number of topic# were 

suggested, but tho competition was 

not limited to these. The conditions 
were that the papers should bo based 
as far as possible upon the exncrlences 
and observations of the writers and 
should contain new facts of general 
valuo. The length of tho papers was 

r.pecifled uot to be less than 10,'100 
words, or over 20,000, and each dis- 

cussion would bo accompanied by 
suitable illustrations, photographs, 
maps or draftings 

As a result of this offer, which was 

widely printed, there was sent to Mr. 
Moses a number of manuscripts and 
these la turn were submitted to ex- 

perts for examination. On the whole 
the results were somewaat disap- 
pointing, both as regards the scope 
and character of the muterlal. As 
was anticipated, theoretical papers, 
bordering even on “crankiness" were 

in the naioritv. Jlut there wore a 

few well written, clear discussions; 
some of them of considerable value. 
Others discussed would tie greatly im- 

proved by the authors at a second 
trial. 

After comparison of the marks of 
the committee, the first award was 

made to J. F. Lawson of Hutchinson, 
Kan., for the paper entitled "An Irri- 
gation Experiment in the Huh-hum Id 
Region;" the second to W. M. Bristol 
of East Highlands, Cal., for a paper 
on "Irrigation in the Orchard;” the 
third to Judge J. H. Emery of Law- 
rence, Kao., for a discussion of "Our 
Overflow Waters.” 

The feature of the proceedings of 
the Irrigation congress yesterday was 

the appeal of E. R. Moses of Orcat 
Rend for the passage of the so-called 
land commission bill. 

There Is evident need of a revision 
committee to select such documents as 

are suitable to be read, for It is ap- 
parent that every man has been given 
a place in the programme who asked 
for it The really valuable work done 

| for the congress by such men as Em- 
ery of Lawrence, Newell of Washing- 
ton und others is lost sight of in the 
wearisome pile of rubbish unloaded 
upon the tired delegates. 

The people of the state of Nebraska, 
notwithstanding (iovernor Holcomb's 
glowing words of welcome, have 
shown little interest in the congress, 
and it must be confessed that the peo- 
ple of Lincoln have evinced almost to- 
tal indifference. States like Montana, 
Utah and even California are more nu- 

merously and more vigorously repre- 
sented than is Nebraska, and there 
have been some interesting seances 

between National Secretary lleintz 
and the local committee in regard to 
the non fulfillment of glowing prom- 
ises made by the Lincoln delegates at 

Albuquerque. N. M., last year, on the 
strengtti of which Lincoln was chosen 
as the place of meeting tills yeur. 

j A short session of ttie state irriga- 
tion convention preceded the regular 
meeting of the national congress ifl 
tiie state university chapel this morn- 

ing. The committee on credentials 
luauv m jcm u, ui ioi w »i ivu me iwtiwrv 

log officer* were elected by acclama- 
tion: President. cx-Senator Joseph 
M. Carey of Cheyenne, Wyo.; vice 

presidents 8. A, Cochran of South 
Dakota, L VV. Shurtlitfe <if Ogden, 
Utah, and 8. M. Knox of Princeton. 
111.; secretary, Thomas E. Frost of 
Minneapolis, Minn.; reading clerk, 
Colonel II. D. Maxsuu of Keno, Nev.; 
fils clerk, P. C. Erickson of Nebraska; 
press reporter, K. J. Culver of Eos An- 
geles, Cal. The selection of treasurer 
will be left to the executive commit- 
tee. 

F. II. Newell of the United States 
geological survey read a paper on the 

i ‘'Progress of Irrigation.” 

NOVEL NEWSPAPER CASE. 
1 __ 

The Associated Press Need fee Alleged 
Al.ilatlttn of an Antl-Trast l-as 

Jr er r «*•>* City, Mm Kept iti. The 
St Coiils Star, t>v its attorney, Will- 
tain J. Mono, has brought mandamus 

1 proceedings before Chief Justice 

Ilia relay to com pel the Associated press 
tv furnish It Itadaily newsservice, al- 
leging that the association s contract 
tu furnish no re|«nrl brother than cer- 

tain newspaper* ia tn violation or the 
state * aatklruvl taw An alternat e* 
vent *u granted, returnable October 
it, when the ease will It# heard uii it* 
Menu* 

It ta said that If the point eatt Is 
> made a new Is-novratte mottling 

dally, with Culonel Charles II June* 
at the head, wdl be star Id in M, 

| Lmi* 

Hast Jetatrvlv tnssist 

l-.t .* s hen Kept o More thsn 
i a dco* a pMnblat* were arrested ye,tec* 

day »es state warrant* taauvsl ups.it 
compiaorI f «**• -m' ■ r» of the tern v ■ 

enee e.ou as 11 t.e spitim are at work 
east every bitvre any evidence la v*t> 

In lead n warrant t* ssveeb 

V* Wt*t*ett*« !**#• *• Ink* gstst 

| Nan tMuaaaa. Kepi li -t I bidl, 
IP• overly d Perry rmtuty Mss, and 
sruyr vhe* vf the Milo* Maaefaetnr- 
Inf t sonpaey ved Ikh nvssva eg vl 

yniiew lave* al M-ieat 

THE JENNINGS GANG. 

Tb«f Are ffuspectmfl of the Litnt Ter- 

ritory Train Robbery. 
Wichita, Oct. I.—One of the boldest 

train robberies in the history of the 
Indian Territory occurred yesterday 
forenoon at 11:10 on tiie Hock Island, 
just this side of Chickasha. I. T. The 

(rent ral supposition Is that it is the 
work of Al Jennings und his gang. 
There were five men in 1 lie party, and 
they all wore masks. They rode over 

on horses from the cast, and com- 

ftclled some section men to flag the 
south bound passenger truin. The 
rubbers h<d In the brush and 
bad the workmen covered with their 
rifles. When the train stopped 
one of the robber* stepped Into tin: 
cal) and covered the engineer and fire- 

man, while the other four made for 
the express car, where they tried to 
blow open the through safe with 
dynamite. The safe resisted the 
dynamite, but the express ear v.as 

blown to atoms. The robbers next 
lined up all the passengers ou the out- 
side of the curs uud went through 
them, securing about (ST)() in money 
and many watches and diamonds. 
The loadings were rifled und ail the 

registered packages taken. 
While the robbery was in progress 

one of the bandits lost his mask, and 
the conductor of the train says he 

I recognized him as At Jennings. 
Jennings is the mart Temple Hous- 

ton shot io the arm at Woodward, 
Okla., about u year ago, when he 
killed Ills brother, K 1 Jennings, In a 

row. Al Jennings is highly accom- 

plished, a civil enginner und ex-comity 
attorney of Canadian county, Ok’.a. 
For the last few years he lias had a 

tough reputation with the marshals. 
He is said t * have killed two men in 

Denison, Texas, a few years ago, hut 
was acquitted at that lime, through 
influential friend*. All the Jennings 
family are well known in Kansas. 

Oklahoma and Kastern Colorado, 
throe of the boy* and the father hav- 
ing practiced law at vurious points. 
The elder Jennings is now probate 
judge of I'ottawutomlo county, Oklu. 
Thu Jennings family ure Virginians, 
and A1 was educated uttne I’nlvcrsity 
of West Virginia. 

| TAMMANY SCORED, 
IJsuiorrstle Alliance of Hreeter hew 

York Heefflrrue the Chicago Platform. 
New Yoke, Oct. *At the city 

nominating convention of the Demo 
cratic Alliance of tireater Now York, 
held last night, Henry Oeorge was 

unanimously nominated for mayor. 
The nominating speech was mudo by 
Cliarles Francis Adams. The nomin- 
ation was greeted with enthusiastic 
applause. The plutform. In part, is as 

follows: 
“The Democratic Alliance Is a body 

of Democrats loyal to the policy of 
the great Democratic party. Onr aim 
and object was to And a basis for 
united action of oil Democrat* in the 
pending municipal contest We deemed 
it essential that the Democratic party 
of Cireater New York should reaffirm 
the Chicago platform, pledge itself to 
the policy of municipal ownership and 

operation of franchises and to the 

principles of direct, employment In- 
stead of the contract system. The 
action of tlio city convention of Sep- 
tum 1m; r 30 is clear to all men. Tam- 
many and her allies hide away the 
national banner of Democracy, and 
are ashamed to inarch under its folds. 

“The ltenedict Arnolds of last fall, 
who deserted to the enemy on the eve 

of the battle, are to be restored to 

places of honor and friendship; the 
franchise grabbers are to retain their 
clutch on the city's highways, by 
Tammany's aid and connivance. Thus 
Tammany und her ullics separate 
themselves in principle and policy 
from the great Democratic party of 
the natiun, and must ho looked upon 

solely as a local body of unprincipled 
spoils-huntcrs, unfit to sit in tiie coun- 
cils of the party whose doctrine they 
ignore and whose honor they betray. 

NEW PACING RECORD. 
Star Pointer Travels the Fastest Mile 

Kver Slade In a liana. 

SrniKOFiKi.n, 111., Oct. i.—In a race 

that was witnessed by at least (IS.uOO 
people. Star Pointer, on the Illinois 
state fair grounds, yesterday after- 
noon, not only maintained his reputa- 
tion as the king of pacers by beating 
Joe Putchen, but lie also lowered the 
world's pacing record in a race by half 
a second, making the mile in 2:00}|, 
the record in a race having been 2:01, 
which Star Pointer made on Saturday, 
September 1H, at ludianapolis, when 
he defeated Jon Patchen. 

Mu Free used this V»ar. 
I W asiiinutuN, Oct. t -The Agricult- 

ural department has been compelled 
to forego its decision to distribute this 
year's seed from \t asiiingtoii, la-cause 
of a decision by Comptroller Trace- 
well of the treasury that such dis- 
tribution would be u violation of tiie 
law by which the appropriation was 
made This decision was rendered in 
ri'-p'iia' to a Idle- from Secretary 
U it son 
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Deserts the Silvor tans*. 

Locisvu.i.lt, Ky.. Oct 2.—John W 
Caldwell of Russellville, for several % 

years a member of Congress and prole 
alily one of the most consistent advo- 
vates of tho free coinage of silver in 

Kentucky, lias deserted the Chicago 
platform and will henceforth vote the 
ticket represented by the gold Demo- 
crats. In a letter to the Courier-Jour- 
nal Mr. Caldwell fully states his posi- 
tion. llo maintains that he is sti!’ 

theoretically a siW*er man, but he as 

serts with positiveness that the silver 
issue ii^dead. 

Drew a riitnt In Cuurr. 

LaUNKH. Kan., Oct, I—iri the Paw- 
nee county district court here yeslei- 
iiay, during the trial of a spit against 
n divorced woman aboutaeow, <1. Polk 
Cline, representing tlie plitiolilT, re 

sorted to personalities against the 
opposing lawyer, T. H. Ilatin, and was 

called a liar by Ilaun, when he 
drew a revolver and would have shot 
Hauu hut for Judge Andrews' proinp 
ness In having the court room cleared 
and the men led away. 

■He steal Work* for Colorado, 

Dksvkk, Col., Oet. —The Colorado 
Fuel and Iron company will build an 

uddition to the plant at Pueblo, to 
cost •500,o0i), for the purpose of manu- 

facturing structural, sheet and bar 
steel. President Osgood and Oencral ^ 
Manager Kebler ure now in the East 
for the purpose of completing arrange- 
ments. The new plant will be iu 

operation next spring. 

IOWA PATENT OFFICE REPORT. 

1)es Monties, Hcpt. 29.—During the 
current week applications for United 
States letters patent have been allowed 
to Iowa inventors as follows: To 
Peter J, Quirk, of Des Moines, for an 

apparatus for weighing ami dumping 
coal. This machine is constructed l<» 
receive a rjuantity of coal us it is 

dumped from the mine elevator, to 

automatically weigh the coal thus 
received ana neiu, u) inotcaic uir 

weight upon a suitable dial, and to 

provide simple, convenient and easily 
operated means whereby the coal thus 
held and weighed may bo discharged 
into a ear or a wagon. To Matthew 
Kelioe, of Cushing, for a two-horse 
evener, the object of which as des 
crlbcd in his specification ia "to 
relieve the single trees pivotally eon 

fleeted with the ends of the double 
tree from tortional i.trnin, and to 
avoid the dangers and accident*' 
incident to the ordinary manner of 

connecting and using double tree*, and 

single trees on a two-horse evener.” 
To Burton A. Walratli, of fjchigh, on 

^ 
a mechanical movement. This inveu 
tion Is designed for use in governing 
the motion of an engine as it is ini 

parted to other machinery, and i* so 

constructed that the motion of the 
driven shaft may be reversed or held 

stationary while the driving shaft of 
the engine is continually rotated in 
the same direction. 

Valuable information about obtain- 
ing, valuing and selling patents sent 
free to any address. 

Thomas li. and ,F. Bai.ph Ohwio, 
Solicitors of i’atcnt*.. 

Roe*' Machine Movements—Copyrighted. 
18U7* 

We herewith show a sketch of a fa 
■nous invention which netted the in 
ventor a fortune, the device tteing the 
now well known and universally used 

lazy-tong gate. The patent expired 
some time ago, and every one may now 
use this device. We further show an 

internal grooved mangle wheel, by 
means of whieli an irregular movement 
is imparted to a small pinion. The re- 

maining figure shows a crown and pin 
ion through which a variable speed 
may be imparted to tile crown gear by 
virtue of the shaft being eccentrically 
secured thereto. Inventors ami manii 
faeturers desiring free information a»- 
to patents may obtain the same in ad- 
dressing Sues & do., putent expert.-*, 
and lawyers, Bee Building. Omaha, 
Nebraska, 
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